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1.For the present purposes, production produced under a tWnning arrangement
may be considered, with the approval of the competent autiiorities, as officiai
co-productions and receive tim sanie benefits. Nôtwithstanding Article IV, in
the ase of twinned co-productions, tie. recaprocal participation of the.
producers of Woh countries may be Iimited to a financial contributio alonc,
witiiout, necessaily .xcluding any artistic or tcMa contribution.

2. To bc approved by tie. competen autiiorities, twinned co-productions must
mem the. foilowing conditions:

(a) tre shaon b. respective reciprocal investient and an overail balance
witii respect to the. condition of shaing tie. receipts, cf co-roucer in
productions benefkttng front twinning;

(b) the. twinne productions must kc distibuted under comparable
conditions la Canada and in Norway;

(c) twinned productions may ke produced ertiier at tiie urne time or
conecufively, on the understanding that, in tihe latter case, tdm drn
between the. completion for the. firut production and the. utart of tihe
second ducs not exceed one (1) year.

AICLE VI.

1. Both parties to this Agreement look favourably upon co-productions
umdertaken by producers of Canada, Norway and countries to wiiicii Canada or
Norway are inked by co-production agreemrents.

2. Tiie proportion of the. miaority contribution in sucii multi-party co-productions
shail ke not los8 tdma mwty per cent (20%). lne minority co-producers sbal
kc required iii make an effective teciinical and creative contribution.

1.Eacii co-producer shal kc the. owner of one of the. two copies of the. protection
and reproduction materials used in the. co-production and ahall kc entitled to
use it to main. the. necessuiy reproductions. Moreover, eacii co-producer siiall
have acces to the. original production matenial la accor-danos witii thre terms
and conditions agreed upon by the. co-producers.

2. At the. requeat of botii co-producers and subject to tihe approval of the
competent autiiorities la bath counitries, only one copy of the. final protection
nid reproduction materlal ueed kc madie for 10w budget productis. In ucii
ca e, the. material 'will kc kept la the. country of the maqorty co-producer.
Unies. tihe co-producers agre otherwise, the. minority co-producer wil have
ac=e to tihe materiai at ail times to mane tihe necessmry reproductions.

ARTICL V

1Tl'. original saurai tracin of eacii co-production shah ke made la etier
Bagish, French or Norwegian. Siiooting la any two, or in ail, of tiiose
languages is permitted. Dialogu, la allier languages may bce inoiuded la tii.
co-production as tihe script requires.


